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specific for PCP. PCP frequently her
aids the onset of AIDS in HIV-in
fected individuals. When AIDS was
first recognized, PCP was the present
ing opportunistic infection in 60% of
cases (3) and occurred in over 80%of
AIDS patients during the course of
theirillness. PCPhas been andcontin
ues to be a significantsource of mor
bidity and mortality in AIDS. It is the
first diagnosis considered in a dys
pneic or febrile AIDS patient and
treatmentis often begun empirically.

In the untreatedpatient, the typical
clinical presentation of PCP in the

AIDS patientmay be quite subtle with
little more than a dry cough; fever or
dyspnea occur commonly as well
(4,5). The chest radiograph may be
negative (6) or may show bilateraland
diffuse interstitial markings, alveolar
consolidationor â€œgroundglassâ€•opac
ities (7,8). Atypical unilateral infil
trates and cystic changes have been
described also (8). These cystic
changes have been related to an in
creasedincidenceof pneumothoraxin
these patients (9,10). Scintigraphic
techniques, in general, are extremely
sensitive for detection of PCP (6,11â€”
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0 articles in this issue of the

Journal deal with one of the most
common complications of AIDS:
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia or
PCP_ In one, Katial et al. (1) describe
a somewhat less common presenta
tion of PCP on a 67Gascan. In the
other, Goldenberg et al. (2) present
the first clinical experience in AIDS
patients using a radiolabeledantibody
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14). The classic appearance of a
citrate scan in PCP is that of intense,
diffuse and homogeneous uptake
throughoutthe lungs (15). Gallium-67
accumulation in the lungs in PCP has
been related to the degree of neutro
phil alveolitis accompanying the infec
tion (16). An â€œIn-labeledautologous
leukocyte scan may show a similar
distribution of uptake (14) although
not usually as intense. Technetium
99m-DTPA aerosol clearances are in
creased due to increased alveolar-cap
illary membrane permeability in PCP
(12,17).

Because of the extremely high prey
alence of PCP, routine clinical man
agement of the AIDS patient often in
cludes a prophylactic regimen of oral
antibiotics (usually trimethoprim-sul
famethoxasole) or inhalation of aero
solized pentamidine in the attempt to
prevent PCP. Prophylactic inhaled
pentamidine reduces the relapse rate
of PCP and reduces mortality from
PCP (18). In recent years, this institu
tion of PCP prophylaxis has changed
clinical expectations (PCP is not al
ways the first pulmonary opportums
tic infection suspected in the patient
on prophylaxis) and may change the
clinical and radiographic presentation
of PCP in the AIDS patient. The case
reported by Katial et al. (1 ) in this
issue reflects an altered presentation
of PCP in a patient who had been
treated with prophylactic aerosolized
pentamidine. In this patient, the gal
hum uptake was limited to the lung
bases. An aerosol scan sometime after
treatment and resolution of the infec
tion showed absence of activity in
these areas. It is likely as the authors
suggest that, like the 9@Tc-DTPA
aerosol, the aerosolized pentamidine
also failed to reach this portion of the
lungs.

A focal or heterogeneous galliumâ€¢
uptake pattern may be becoming more
common as clinicians become more
adept at managingAIDS (11,19). Both
prophylactic strategies and early ag
gressive treatment have become part
of the approach to AIDS. Patients
now are living long enough to experi
ence repeated bouts of infection so
that previously affected regions of the

lungwhich have incurreddamagemay
be less hospitable to new PCP infec
tion. The chest radiograph is more
likely to show densities confined to or
predominantlyin the upperlobes (20),
but localized infiltrateshave also been
reported (21). Cyst formation seems
to bemorecommonin patientstreated
with prophylactic aerosolized penta
midine (22). When chest radiographs
are positive, the abnormalities will be
restricted to the areas of the lung not
reached by the inhaled aerosol. A
nonhomogeneous or localized pattern
of galliumuptake in the lungs may oc
cur because other areas of the lung
have been damagedby previous infec
tions, because they are occupied
by other disease, e.g., pulmonary
Kaposi's sarcoma, as suggested in the
patientdescribed, because airwaydis
ease prevents uniform delivery of
aerosolized medication (21) or simply
because the aerosol is less efficiently
delivered to the upper lungs (23). The
yield of organisms with bronchoalve
olar lavage in patients who have been
given prophylactic aerosolized penta
midine is reduced as well (21).

The case report by Katial et al. also
raises the issue of using aerosol scans
for evaluatingthe uniformityof depo
sition of aerosolized medication. This
has not been thoroughly described in
the literature. Aerosol studies have
been used to show that the delivery
system used will affect the distribution
of aerosol, either drug or radiotracer.
Thus, the nebulizerused to deliver the
radiopharmaceutical should be the
same as that for the medication to en
sure that the scintigraphic and thera
peutic situations are similar. Aerosol
scans are probably the best means
available to us to predict retention of
aerosolized medication and might be
used to predict the dose needed to ob
tain effective prophylaxis. Aerosol
scans show variable retention among
patients who are candidates for aero
solized medicationand the differences
arenot predictedby either a historyof
PCP or by pulmonary function tests.
However, aerosolized pentamidine
prophylaxis is most effective in those
patients who have had no previous
history of PCP (BernardEM, Memo

rial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center,
personal communication).

Goldenberg et al. describe an excit
ing technique for specifically diagnos
ing PCP which has the potential to
revolutionize the role of nuclear med
icine in AIDS. Until now, nuclear
medicine has offered extremely sensi
tive techniques for detecting opportu
nistic infections and neoplasms to
which the issue of specificity was sec
ondary. These techniques, 67Ga-ci
trate scans, radiolabeled leukocyte
scans, aerosol clearance studies and,
more recently, radiolabeled nonspe
cific human immunoglobulin(24â€”26),
have offered methods for identifying
the presence, site and/or extent of an
opportunistic infection. In the more
extensively studied techniques, some
specificity can be obtained from the
nature of the findings. For instance,

@â€œTc-DTPAaerosol clearance is in
creased in the settingof PCPas well as
in other AIDS-related conditions in
cluding cytotoxic alveolitis, cytomeg
alovirus pneumonitis, cryptococcosis
and Kaposi's sarcoma. However, the
magnitude of clearance increase is
much greaterin PCP than in the other
entities. Rosso et al. found an 87%
specificity for a clearance of >4.5%
min' (12).

In 67Gascansof the chest, a posi
tive scan with a negative chest radio
graph had an 85%specificity for PCP
in a groupof AIDS patients suspected
to have PU' (6). In a less selected
group of HW-seropositive patients in
whom an opportunistic infection was
suspected and who were referred for
67Gascans, as the intensity of pulmo
nary 67Ga uptake increased, the spec
ificity of the scan for PCP increased
from 79%with a 2+ scan to 95%for a
4+ scan(11). The patternof 67Gaup
take in the lungs also may add speci
ficity to the study. Uptake such as de
scribed in Katial et al.'s patient, i.e.,
occupying a significant portion of the
lungsbut not uniformlydiffuse, has an
87% positive predictive value for PCP
in the setting of AIDS. The â€œclassicâ€•
homogeneous diffuse pattern in con
trast had only a 64% positive predic
tive value (11). The relatively high
positive predictivevalue of the kindof
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pattern observed in the current case
report is due most likely to the high
prevalence of PCP in the HIV-sero
positive population, and while the dis
tributionof PCP infection in the lungs
may be altered by prophylactic ther
apy, other infections are not affected.
Nevertheless, until now good medical
management of the AIDS patient has
dictated that once a site of infection is
localized either by radiographyor by
nuclear medicine techniques, a culture
or biopsy should be obtained in order
to make the specific diagnosis. Spon
taneous sputum production is not very
sensitive for PCP. While a positive
sputum is significant, the absence of
organisms in the spontaneously pro
duced sputum is not very meaningful.
Induced sputum has been used with a
yield as high as 78% in some hands
(7). In general, thorough evaluation
for PCP has required performing fi
beroptic bronchoscopy. The sensitiv
ity of bronchoalveolar lavage for PCP
has been reported as 86% and for
transbronchialbiopsy 87%(27). When
the two techniques are combined, the
sensitivity can reach 100% for PCP.

The need to make a specific diagno
sis is all the greater because many of
the opportunistic infections encoun
tered in AIDS are difficult to treat. It is
felt that the sooner appropriate and
specific treatment is instituted, the
more likely there is to be a response to
therapy. Furthermore, the medica
tions used to treat these infections
tend to cause serious and intolerable
side effects more often in the AIDS
patient. Thus, although it is used in
PCP, empiric therapy is less than op
timal.

This makes the technique described
by Dr. Goldenberg et al. (2) all the
more interesting. They offer the po
tential to make a specific diagnosis of
PCP noninvasively and within 24 hr.
The idea is seductive and their results
are encouraging. In a groupof 15eval
uable patients with suspected or
proven PCP and positive chest radio
graphs, the specificity of this tech
nique was 87.5% with a very similar
sensitivity (85.7%). Interestingly, the
scans were positive even with ongoing
therapy. This would mean that at least

empiric therapy for PCP need not be
delayed while waiting for scan results.
The paper raises a number of ques
tions.

The first is what constitutes ade
quate demonstrationof the absence of
PCP. The combination of bronchoal
veolar lavage and transbronchial bi
opsy offers the most sensitive tool
(27). Although in the most capable
hands, induced sputum may have a
sensitivity of 78% for PCP, in the
hands of most practitionersthe sensi
tivity is considerably less (7). The sen
sitivity of conventionally obtained
sputum is not adequate to confidently
establish the absence of PCP infec
tion. To some extent this calls into
question the validity of the negative
scan results in two or three patients in
this series. Also, multiple types of op
portunistic infections and neoplasms
(e.g., lymphoma or Kaposi's sarcoma)
may be present concurrently in AIDS
patients. It would be interesting to
know if this applied to any of the pa
tients described in this report, and
whether the inflammatory response
related to other infections, especially
vascular changes, influenced radiola
beled antibody fragmentuptake. This
does not detract from the importance
of the current results, but it does iden
tils, issues which might be addressed
in the extension of this work to a
larger series of patients.

Another question raised by the au
thors themselves, is the wide range
and sometimes long time intervalsbe
tween definitive diagnosis (bronchoal
veolar washings or transbronchialbi
opsy) and the performanceof the PCP
RAID scan. Also, since all patients
were on therapy during the RAID
scan and for variable intervalsbefore,
this introduces another confounding
factor. The concurrent therapy, when
it was effective, may have made the
authors' results appear worse than
they really were since it is possible
that the infections may have resolved
in one case before BAL/bronchos
copy. Undoubtedly, confident corre
lation of scan findings with diagnosis
would benefit from close temporalre
lationship between the definitive diag
nostic procedure and the RAID scan.

The fact that RAID scans were pos
itive after a long period of therapy un
derscores the sometimes prolonged
course of PCP in AIDS and the diffi
culty in adequately eradicating the in
fection (28,29). In one series reported,
transbronchial biopsy demonstrated
persistent PCP an average of 25 days
after the institution of therapy (29)
and in one instance, as long as 35 days
after therapy was begun (28). Recur
rence of PCP is seen in 20%â€”40%of
patients (7). Our ability to noninva
sively detect persistent PCP infections
has not been thoroughly investigated.
The significanceof findings on a fol
low-up 67Ga scan, either positive or
negative, has not been established.
Technetium-99m aerosol clearance
seems to revert to negative levels
readily; again, the significance vis a
vis adequacy of therapy and recur
rence rates has not been well studied.
Since RAID was positive e':@ after a
period of therapy in some of the pa
tients, it is possible that RAID will be
a useful means of demonstrating the
adequacy of a course of therapy in
AIDS-related PCP.

Where else wifi immunoscintigra
phy for PCP fit into the evaluation of
the HIV seropositive patient with a
suspected opportunistic infection?
The patients studied all had positive
chest radiographs. How sensitive will
immunoscintigraphy be in the setting
of a negative chest radiograph? How
will it compare to other techniques
with which we are familiar, particu
larly 67Ga scanning or aerosol clear
ance studies? Will it detect extra-pul
monary PCP? Given the expected
prevalence of PCP, immunoscintigra
phy could be a first-line test in these
patients. This will depend on the reli
ability of immunoscintigraphy in this
setting. Ideally, further work-up
would be necessary only once the
RAID scan was negative. Only then
would it be necessary to obtain a chest
radiograph followed by either trans
bronchial biopsy or another less spe
cific, more general nuclear medicine
test like a 67Gascan.

On the other hand, one also must
keep an eye on the changing clinical
picture of AIDS. As prophylaxis be
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comes more commonplace and effec
tive, the choice of immunoscintigra
phy for PCP might be less logical.
Also, concurrent infections and neo
plasms are not uncommon in AIDS.
Once PCP is diagnosed, must we look
furtherto exclude other opportunistic
infections. Finally, as with all immu
noscintigraphy, it wifi be importantto
determine the immunogenicity of this
antibody fragment. Because PCP is a
recurrent problem in these immuno
compromised patients, we would like
to be able to use a technique repeat
edly.

We eagerly await the maturationof
this technique.In the meantime,it be
hooves us as nuclear medicine practi
tioners to be aware of the variations in
the findings in more conventional
scintigraphic studies which are due to
successful clinical intervention in
AIDS. Similarly,we must be awareof
any advances in clinical management
which may affect the presentation of
AIDS-related complications.
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